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Torrential Rains and Flooded Streams in South Texas Damaging
Nine Explosion Deep Below Earth 

Surface Kills Nine Men—Cause Is 
Traced to Overcharge of Dynamite

Farm Expert A M AR ILLO  CHIEF OF  
POLICE PAYS  FINE  
FOR H A V IN G  FIGHT

AMARILLO. May *8—(/TV- Am
arillo's chief of police paid a $5 
fine In city court today for fight- 
inr in the city manager's office.

Chief H. L. Gather, had an al
tercation with Lee Miller, captain 
of the traffic squad, yesterday 
while the mayor and city manager 
were Investigating Miller’s charge 
that be had been censured by the

Bodies Are Recovered by Rescue Workers Who 
Combat Flames During Night— Victims 

V Believed Killed Instantly

Nine-Inch Rein Report
ed to Have Fallen at 

Livingston
_ J

CROPS LEVELED  
IN  LAR GE A R E A

Elderly Man Swept to 
His Death Near 

Dallas

Parent Company Would 
Furnish Funds for 

Line

Young Men Fly His 
Ship but Return 

It to Hangar

D W IG H T M O R R O W  
REM AINS SILENT

Says Being' Ambassa- 
- dor Easy Compared 

to Father-in-Law

YOLANDE, Ala., May 28—OP)—Nine 
men were killed and two others severe
ly burned in an explosion 1,000 feet be
low the surface In the Connersvllle 
mine last night.

Officials of the Yolande Coal and 
Coke company, operators of the mine, 
said their inspectors reported the blast 
was caused by an overcharge of dyna
mite.

The bodies were recovered today by 
rescue crews who worked throughout 
the night fighting flames that envelo
ped the workers after the explosion.

The twelth member of the night crew 
climbed from the shaft uninjured.

George Byron, a pumper, emerged 
from the flaming workings unharmed.

The evplosion occureu a t ' 7 o'clock 
last night and several hundred per
sons, miners and their families, crowd
ed shout the mouth or the horizontal 
shaft, awaiting word from the return
ing rescue crews who held hope the 
men were only trapped by the flsunes 
and could be rescued.

Mine officials said examination of 
the bodies Indicated all men were kill
ed Instantly.

A M A R ILLO  W ILL  
PROTEST PLANS

City on West Hoping 
to be Panhandle 

Terminal 1
The Fort Worth and Denver North

ern's application for a permit to build 
railroad from Childress to Pam pa, an
nounced several days ago by the Pam pa 
Dally News as having been forwarded 
to the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion at Washington, was formally pee* 
sented today.

Thus the stage is set for a spirited 
railroad war between the Denver and 
Rock Island lines, with the Santa Fs 
as a protesting third party. The Rock 
Island wants to build from Quanah to 
Shamrock by way of Wellington, while 
the Denver road would pass through 
Wellington, and Shamrock and reach 
Pampa opening up a  large territory 
and taking a step nearer a through 
line from this city northward.

ROOSEVELT FIELD. N. Y„ May?8. 
(A*)—Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh's 
plane was taken out of its hangar for 
a brief mytery flight today and then 
returned without any explanationu 
being given. The flight was over Farm- 
lngdale and Lake Ronkonkoma, Long 
Island, but no landing was made.

Two young men appeared here to
day after mechanics had wanned up 
the plane and flew it away after re
fusing to reveal the purpose of their 
flight.

Delos L. James, assistant manager 
of the agricultural service department 
of the Chamber of Commerce of the 
United States, Is coming to Pampa 
Thursday for a  series of conferences 
and a public address.

MEMPHIS, Tenn., May I M f l —  
William R. Pharf, cotton man, was 
found gnllty in federal court today 
on charges of aidtag and abetting J. 
Ramsey Beauchamp, former vice-pres
ident of the Old Union and Planters’ 
Bank and Trust company In the mis
application of nearly M N A M  of the 
bank’s lands in 1983 and 1884. Sen- 
ence was deferred until Jane 8.

to leave their banks. Halting 
highway traffic and causing Word of the death of Frederick de 

P. Foster of New York City was re
ceived here late yesterday. Mr. Foster 
died suddenly at his home in New York 
Saturday night. He was 80 years old

WASHINGTON. May 28. (VP)— The 
Job of American ambassador to Mex
ico City In the opinion of Dwight W. 
Morrow is an easy one compared with 
the duties of being a pew father-in-law 
*' Such was the aiming comment today 
from the ambassador who made an 
overnight trip to the capital after the 
wadding in New Jersey of his daughter 
Anne, to Charles A. Lindbergh.

the agricultural service department of 
the United States Chamber of Com
merce, will arrive here Thusday mom-; 
tag and will be here two days. Oeorge 
W. Briggs, manager of the Pampa 
Board of City Development will brtrig 
Mr. James from Clarendon early Thun  
day taomtag.

At 10:30 a. m. the agricultural ex
pert will address the agrcultural com
mittee of the B. 0. D. Mr. James will 
be the guest of the local lions club at 
noon and will make the main address 
at the noon luncheon at the 8chneider 
hotel.

The afternoon wHl be spent In driving 
over the country around Pampa. Mr. 
James will study conditions and make 
suggestions

0 Fanners of this community and local 
business men are urged to attend an 
open meeting In the B. O. D. rooms 
in the White Deer land building at 8 
o'clock The expert will discuss agri
cultural conditions in this territory as 
he sees them, and will make sugges
tions for Improvements.

Mr. James will remain through Fri
day. Plans for that day have not been 
made, but he will probably visit far
mers who are desirous of benefiting 
from Mr. James' suggestions.

The Pampa Board of City Develop * 
ment Is actively supporting the propea 
ed road to this city, and has been 
gathering statistics for some time.

Opposition to the Pampa road has 
been voiced In Amarillo, where It Is 
desired that all Panhandle railroads 
shall terminate. The Amarillo sug
gestion is to have a Rock Island line 
from Shamrock southeast to Paducah, 
thereby centering traffic In Amarillo, 
That Amarillo business men will he 
■asked to take action in blocking the 
Pam pa-Childress road was revealed to 
Sunday's Amarllo Globe-News, which 
said editorially:

“Amarillo business men will be asked 
shortly to take sides In the railroad 
fight In the Eastern Panhandle. Thu 
Denver wants to build from Childress 
to Pampa. and the Rock Island would 
build from Shamrock southeast to 
Paducah. Unking up a line betwesa 
Amarillo and Fort Worth. The Rock 
Island road would be a direct benefit 
to Amarillo, but the Denver 11ns Is an
other play Into the hands of n e t  
Worth, as was the South Plains has. 
The Denver policy seems to be one of 
building Fort Worth, to the detriOMBt 
of other West Texas cities."

Jerry Moore and Ray Caldwell, age few days ago.
3 each, toddled half a mile from Mr. Foster was weU known here. He 
their homes yesterday morning to In- was part owner of the White Deer 
vest if ate the wonders of a carnival that lands. He became Interested In this 
was unloading Its attractions and set- section of the country In 1886 and wRh- 
tlng up tents Just outside the city in a few years became the owner of 
limits. 631,000 acres of land In this part of

Although none of the shows was per- the Panhandle, mostly In Gray, Car- 
forming and none of the riding de- son. and Donley counties, 
vices was In operation at that time of He was a lawyer and a noted fin- 
day, the little boys managed to see a ancler In New York. He has been a 
great deal that was new and Interest- director in numerous trust company’s 
tag, contentedly wandering from one and well known figure on Wall Street, 
side show to another and. as Ray's mo- Prom time to time, Mr. Foster sold his 
ther said, ’‘bumming” from aU the pop- holdings In this county until at the 
corn and pea-nut stands. present time he owns only about 15,000

Almost unnoticed by the carnival acres, 
people, they made themselves very He was of a generous nature, as 
touch at home .the while their parents Pampa citizens know. Mr. Foster gave 
and scores of friends frantically search- to the City of Pampa Albert square, 
ed the town for them. It was aU high- the present location of the city hall 
ly entertaining until friends came up- and fire station, the old dump ground 
on them begging peanuts at a con- land, and many other small tracts of 
cession. Recognizing the familiar faces, 4and. He donated the ground where 
the young adventurers seemed sud- Central high and Lamar schools stand, 

denly to realize they had run away In the county he donated lands for 
and had been loet, whereupon they rural schools and gave the sites where 
broke Into tears. Hoover, Kingsmlll, and White Deer

Jerry Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. schools stand.
Vernon Moore, and Ray Is the son of Foster avenue was named after him. 
Mr. and Mrs. W . G. Caldwell. It was toe first street In Pampa. The

^  entire city of Pampa is located on
ground once a part of the White Deer

ENGLEWOOD. N. J., May 38—(A y -  
Taking a waiting world by Surprise 
Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh and his 
bride, the former Anne Morrow, were 
away on a secret honeymoon today.

The marriage took place without pre
vious announcement at 4 p.m., yester
day at the home of the bride’s father. 
Ambassador Dwight W. Morrow. Half 
an hour later the couple drove away 
unaccompanied, apparently bound for 

New York.
The Rev. Dr. William Adams Brown, 

professor of systematic theology at 
Union Theological seminary, performed 
the ceremony in which a simplified 
form of the marriage service, with the 
word, “obey" omitted, was used. He is 
a Presbyterian, as are members of the 
Morrow family.

Only members of the Morrow family 
and Mrs. Evangeline Lindbergh, the 
Colonel's mother .witnesses the cere
mony. These Included: The ambassador 
and Mrs. Morrow, the bride’s two sis
ters, Elizabeth and Constance, General 
and Mrs. Jay Johnson Morrow, bro
ther and sister-in-law of the ambas
sador, and Miss Alice Morrow, his sis
ter.

So quickly and quietly was the wed
ding held that it was 6:30 p. m., before 
the public knew the marriage on which 
Its attention has been centered since 
announcement of the engagement 
February 12 last had taken place.

W ASHINGTON, May *8- (A > —Pub
lication hereafter of all roll calls taken 
In execatlve sessions of the senate In 
the consideration of nominations was 
recommended to the senate today by Its 
rales committee.

Fort Worth Pilots 
Appear in Rotary 

Session Today
DALLAS, May 28—(AV-Enthusiasm 

so vociferous that speeches of Intro- 
swept theMessenger Boy 

3pd $24,000 Are 
Lost in Houston

ductlon were Impossible 
twentieth annual convention of Ro
tary International here today when 
R. L. Robbins and Jim Kelly, pilots of 
the monoplane Ft. Worth, which set 
a new endurance flight record Sat
urday, were brought to the rostrum.

Speaking from a stage banked with 
gladlolas, I. B. Sutton of Tampico. Mex
ico, president of the International or
ganization, urged honesty, fair dealings 
snd the golden rule as the nest basis 
for International understandings.

Dr. Alfredo Colmo of Buenos Aires, 
speaking for the Latta-American del
egations, outlined the program which 
Rotary In South and Central America 
is following for the development of the

Rochester Asserts 
Pampa Is Friendly 

and Cordial City
Champlin Well 

Makes 20 Barrels 
Hourly by Spray

Would Be l i t  Mike Long
W ASHINGTON, May 28. <AV-A MW  

line of railroad In Texas 110 miles tom  
Is planned by the Colorado and South
ern railway, a unit of the Burlington

Mr. Foster last visited Pampa In 1918. 
While here he made many acquain
tance and visited with old friends.

He was born In New York and lived 
there all his life. He is survived by his 
wife.The boy had not been seen since he 

left on hie regular run yesterday morn
ing. Bank officials said he had com
plained of being 111 and might have 
gone to some place for treatment, but 
a  check of hospitals failed to disclose 
his ^hereabouts.

One official of the bank scouted the 
theory the boy had absconded He said 
practically all of the 994,000 was to 
ngn-negotlable drafts.

The engineering and construction de
partment offices of the Santa Fe rail
way company, here for more than a 
year durtag the construction of the 
new Clinton 8t Oklahoma Western rail 
way fom Pampa to Cheyenne. Okla., 
will be moved to Ban Aneglo Saturday 
according to officials.

W. H. Rochester, engineer in charge 
of construction of the new line. Is Ml 
San Angelo preparing headquarters for 
his department. He will have charge 
of constructing a line out of San 
Angelo.

" I  have never been In a  city and 
eommmunlty that has given me more 
support and showed more courtesy and 
kindliness than Pampa." Mr. Rochester 
said before leaving hen. "I have made 
friends in Pampa who vrtll always he 
remembered, and my business associa

te te Commerce Commission, the FL  
Worth and Denver Northern railway 
company, a new corporation organised 
by the Colorado and Southern, asked 
permission to build from Childress to 
Item pa. both In Texas, declaring the 
route would pass through territory

Mail Route Map
Planned Monday

The only explanation for the unex
pectedness of the event was furnished 
hy Mrs. Edwin L. Mcllvaine, of Mead- 
Yffle,' Pa., sifter of Ambassador Mor-

A free rural mall route covering 28.4 
miles wap mapped out yesterday by F. 
P. Reid and George W. Briggs. A pe
tition Is being prepared by Mr. Reid 
and will be circulated Immediately and 
sent to the postal department at Wash
ington. M. B. Johnson. Inspector at 
Amarillo, has given his approval of the 
route.

Leaving Pampa, the proposed route 
would go west over highway 33. touch
ing all oil camps to a point three mile 
from here. It would then turn south 
and cross the Clarendon road at Bar
rett’s  _ corner. From there the route 
would go through the Bogert-McOee 
pool, touching oil camps, gasoline 
camps and ware houses. It would then 
go north out of the field, touching the 
two carbon black plants and the Em
pire booster station and coming into 
Pomps by vrsy of the LeFore rood.

lag drilled In. Fay was topped ■ 
aboat 8,87# feet n the granite wash 
formation. A  heavy gas flaw was 
being picked ap with the eiL
The test is a south offset to the 

Texas company’s No. 2 Oook-Faulk- 
ner In section 29, block B-2, which Is 
making 4,500 barrels a day to be the 
leading producer In the oounty. Big 
production In the new test was ex
pected this afternoon.

South of the Wlloox pool the 8un 
Oil company's No. 1 Patton-Purri- 
anoe in section 81, block B-2, had tn-

been well launched to the elementary 
schools and that the organisation In
tended to push It until It covered the 
entire educational system. This cam
paign, he stated, had won Rotary a de
finite place In the hearts of all the 
people of Latln-Amerlca.

Delegations from 40 countries. Includ
ing New Zealand. Australia. Union of 
South Africa, Java. China, and a  num
ber of other far distant lands were In
troduced. In this number thie were 
delegations from 13 Latin-American 
countries.

cultural production.
Funds for the construction will be 

advanced by the Colorado and South* 
ern. No (■tinmte of cost was given.

A telegram from her brother said: 
“Anne and Charles married very 

quietly this afternoon. Betty and I  re
gret your absence, but there seemed 
no other way after the, sudden de
cision last night”

Mrs. Mcllvaine said she was Inform
ed by telephone the wedding was ad
vanced at the request of Miss Morrow

Solo Pilot Again 1 
Takes Air Hoping 

for Record Flight
national treasurer, reported a surplus 
of approximately 850,000 and said it 
was the first time In his career as 
treasurer that he had reported a  sur
plus and been critictaed for it. Many 
of the delegates have said they thought 
Rotary's revenue might be too large. 
President Sutton answered this crit
icism in his report when he pointed out 
that some unfereeen emergency might 
wipe this out at any time.

Oreettags from a  number of promin
ent people, including Baron OUohl 
Tanaka, prime minister of Japan, were 
read.

vance publicity and the Insistence of 
reporters and curiosity seekers for In
formation. *•

The bride wore a simple white chif
fon dress, made by Miss Mary Smith, 
an Bngkwood drees maker. She ear
ned a boquet of blue larkspur. Colonel 
Lindbergh wore a blue business suit.

After the wedding it was learned 
the mahrlage license was obtained bjr 
Colonel L indbergh five days ago. John 
A. Mason, registrar of the Englewood 
board of health, who issued the license

this morning.
The Taxes company’s Patton-Purvt- 

’ance in the same section, an east off
set to the Sun wall is holding at 60 
barrels an hour. The well was drilled 
In Sunday afternoon.

In the LePbrs area the Panhandle 
Refining company’s No. 1 Saunders in 
the J O. Eustlce survey was on top of 
the pay this morning and getting ready 
to drill in. The total depth could not 
be learned. ,!1- ,•••.; ) !

FLIERS ARE GATHERING
EAST ST. LOUIS. May 28. CSV-From 

five potato, approximately 800 in 11m  
distant, 22 filers started here today, 
seeking to become one of ten entrants 
in the 810,000 Gardber trophy race 
from here to the Indianapolis speedway 
and return on Decoration day. Os C. Stark, his daughter Brier, Mary 

Meador, and Lucille Kentltag have 
gone to Beosho. Mo., whore they will 
spend a week with Mr. Stark's mother. 
Lucille Kentltag win go from there to 
Springfield to spend the summer with 
relatives.

i • '-



final, correct paper, 
necessity for getting 
out on time makes i 
ble often to correct e 
are obvious after the 
pears. It is often 
visable to print a 
time than it is to d< 
make cat c-a-t inptea 
v.'hen the meaning is

the fancy, and proves the sta
bility of modern machinery and 
stamina of the fliers. Perhaps 
the real significance is in the 
fact that commercial flying, us
ing similar equipment, is 
achieving regular schedules
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• Like Thia
EL UNIVERSAL, one o f 

Mexico’s leading newspapers, 
is combating English language 
“ talkies”  for fear use of 
Spanish in Mexican business 
and home life will be menaced. 

• • *
No doubt the predominance 

o f American made films, using 
the English language, will help 
to make our native tongue 
more popular wherever the 
sound pictures are shown and 
heard. It is very probable 
that use of English in Mexico 
wHl become universal in the 
cities. Not that Spanish will 
be discarded, but that every 
Mexican of culture will wish 
to speak English also.

• • •
Modern communications and 

pleasures are so well distri
buted that language barriers 
barriers will be broken down 
There is nothing effective that 
is apt to be done about it. 
Those who enjoy mutual tastes 
like to think in the same words 
and use the same idioms. And 
Americans eventually w 
speak at least enough Spanish 
to converse with our neigh
bors on the south.

whichr- are- corrected for la I
issues and the “ home”  edition. 
Small papers and weeklies
have no series of editions 
through which to achieve the 

■  paper. But the 
? the paper 
it impossi- 
errors that 
paper ap- 
more ad- 
paper on 
elay it to 
d of t-c-a, 
obvious.

THE ENDURANCE record 
set at Port Worth captivates

and dependable service.
• •

The record will not stand 
long if there is a determined cf 
fort to lower it. The Fort 
Worth men themselves could 
better it. Other cities, noting 
the public interest and amount 
of publicity given the effort, 
will sponsor endurance tries. 
And when record making gets 
heyond serving a directly use
ful purpose and becomes a 
sporting proposition, it means 
that the regular pursuit qf that 
activity has become of recog
nized stability. Air travel is 
becoming less expensive, and 
it may be expected to prove a 
boon to “ busy business men' 
who are with difficulty able to 
leave their offices. It will, of 
course, become the favorite 
mode of those who like to be 
“ different”  and who can afford 
to be.

THE HIGGINS NEWS is act
ing in the capacity of referee 
in an editorial duel between the 
editors qf the Spearman Re
porter and the Claude News 
One paper recently alleged 
that the other cannot spell, and 
the latter retaliated by point
ing out typographical errors in 
the former.  ̂ # #

Remarks the Higgins scribe: 
“ Perhaps there is no job under 
the sun. or any other luminary, 
bo exacting, or one that re
quires such an unlimited 
Smdunt of knowledge of every
conceivable subject, as editing (onceiva ^  ,okp about

BY RODNEY DUTCHER 
WASHINGTON— The so-call 
ed power trust, which the 
Federal Trade Commission has 
shown to be engaged in news
paper financing and to be try
ing to fill the columns of others 
with propaganda, sometimes 
undertakes to put a newspaper 
out of business when it fights 
the trusL according to Senator 
George W. Norris of Nebraska. 
He says Maine "is perhaps the 
most hard-ridden state by the 
power trust that there is in the 
Union.”

“ Up in Maine, if you want 
to go into business, see Instill 
of Chicago,”  Norris says. “ I f  
you want to establish a new 
paper, see Insul! of Chica;
If you want to advertise 
newspaper, see Insult of Chi
cago. I f  you want to run for
office, see Insul! of Chicago.

• • *
Norris says Dr. Ernest Grue- 

ning went to Portland to estab
lish the Evening News and met 
with an advertising boycott.

“ The story of the struggle of 
the Evening News reads like a

place where the power 
existed in Mains, as I  have
outlined it, used its wealth, its 
influence, and the old-estaliash
ed newspapers to try to brow
beat and drive thia man out of 
the newspaper field.”

Norris cites Gruening’s 
charges that .the power mag
nates, through personal in
fluence and banking pressure, 
have di uaded Portland’!1 
Principe' merchants, especially 
department stores, from ad 
veri' lng in the Evening News

*T think the proof exists” , 
N is says, “ that the connec
tion ; o f the trust, through it* 
banking institutions have call
ed notes against business mer 
who refused to follow theii 
advice and decline to advertise 
in the Evening News.”

• • •
Norris does not pretend that 

the situation prevailing in 
Portland is a common one in 
this country, but he points to 
it as what he considers an ex
ample of what the power trust 
can and will do when it gets its 
hooks in.

“ Insull owns the papers Of 
Maine," he says. “ The capital 
of Maine is Augusta. Mr. 
Wyman, vice president of one 
of these large power com
panies connected with the In
sull group, the group that con
trols the papers in that state, 
owns the largest hotel in 
Augusta. Not only have th ,̂ 
power interests boycotted the 
News by refusing to advertise, 
or let anybody else they can 
control advertise in its col
umns, but this man Wyman, 
who owns the largest hotel in 
Augusta, will not permit the 
Evening Ndws to be sold by a 
newsboy in the lobby of his 
hotel.”

• • •
Senator David I. Walsh of 

Massachusetts and Senator 
William H. King of Utah sup
ported the Norris charges, with 
warm praise for the Portland 
Evening News and its editor, 
Dr. Greuning.

“ Dr. Greuning” , Walsh said, 
“ is in every sense of the word 
a liberal, independent think
ing, high-class newspaperman, 
and in my judgment has been 
and is rendering a great public 
service by the type of news
paper he is printing and edit
ing in the state of Maine.”—.....  »

Daily News Wont Ads bring results

The El Paso meeting of W.
T. C. C. has been moved up 
to October, and those of us 
who planned to take our vaca
tions then may not be able to 
get through the summer with
out a rest.

*  *  *

This Oklahoma instance 
proves that even those he-man 
bank bandits cannot keep their 
money away from the women. 

• • *
Marrying in haste may be 

prevented, but can they do 
nything about shooting in 
aste?

* * «
Today’s simile: As indefi

nite as a Gray county grand
j “ V

U i l  W *  W f f

Endurance flying offers an 
effective but probably unsatis
factory way for husbands to 
get away from their wives for 
a spell.

jk a *
Sheep prices continue brisk, 

but recent graduates say there 
seems to be a bearish tendency 
in the sheepskin market.

* .

D UX  O U R  W AY. By William*

H ELLO  BU D D Y !
W ant a |

G O O D  USED CAR?

You can get one cheap from

CULBERSON- 
SM ALLIN G  CH EV

ROLET CO., Inc.
P A M P A , TEXAS

Here They A re :
Four 1928 Chevrolet Trucks
1927 Chevrolet Coach
1928 Whippet Coach 
1927 Ford Roadster 
And many others

0 FOR SALE
)26 CH EVRO LET COUPE, completely, 

overhauled motor, good paint, body
aiT/1

1926 O V E R LA ND  COACH, recondition
ed all ove>\ a good family car with a 
guarantee— $400.
M cG AR R ITY  M OTOR CO.

Willys-Knight Whippet

a newspaper, 
the doctor burying 
takes, the Uwyer 
double fees for his

his mis-
charging 
mistakes, 

his

Stfaw^lfia
SSgSSm ^SBto notice the preachers 
SSriakes W  the editor being 

hv* everybody he meets 
ibout his mistakes funny, or
not so funny. B8. , r ”
Happen to be provided with a 
funny bone. But after read
ing i  big stack of exchanges 
and sizing the P*t»ers-up, we 
are prone to conclude that few 
newspapers escape without er-

rOT« "  • • .
There are many kin4s of er- 

fon . Some of the misspelling 
la due to slips of memory or 
rank ignorance— which every
one has to a certain extent— 
and some of it ia due to typo
graphical arrors. The latter 
error may be due to Unotypiat»  

krelewmesa, his inevitable oc- 
onal slip# In re-wtUng -car- 
ion lines, and failure of the 

machines to “ drop 
ers when the proper

T f o f T
POP

It Grew  
and Grew

jw t  auBpeu
g o o d  

fortune that 
ha«  c o m .
TO THE. 
GUNN 

FAMILY 
IS DISCUSSC0 
BY NEIGHBORS 
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COMMENT 

i HAS 
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BEEN CONFINED 
TO

SWINGING 
THt

HAMMER
»  i iAi>g»

FRECKLES

On the
Trail

m
editions

-
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Social Calendar Mrs. Willcbrandt
Reticent on Rumor 

About Resignation
W ASHINGTON. M*7  1*-<A>>—  

M ri Mabel Walker WlUebrandt hai 
snbmltted her resignation ms u -  
slbtant attorney general to p n d  
dent Hoover, who made the an- 
nonnoement today.

Twentieth Century club will meet 
et 3 o'clock In the home of the presi
dent. Mr*. W. A. Bratton.

The Order of the Rainbow will hold 
a regular meeting for the election of 
officers.

the class « f  110 student*- whn « f  
ceivc .thAr Bachelor s degree fror 
InrUtotlon with this years class.

Miss Ottpenter U  oqe of th( 
music majors in this dmss. T%e; 
receive their Bachelor of Bcleno 
gtees. Miss carpenter h a  don 
cepttaiml work In the division el

T H U R S D A Y -
A called meeting of the Eight and 

Forty and the American Legion aux
iliary will be held at Legion hall at 
8 o'clock, for tlie purpose ol installing

,-In • the music department She has 
pearefl several times during the 
year on student recitals, and win

McALEBTER. Okla., May 38. (At—  
Mrs. Mabel Walker Willcbrandt refus
ed to comment today on the recent re
port that she Intended resigning her 
poet as assistant attorney general other 
than to say, “Washington is a mighty 
windy place and reports of all sorts 
get easily started there."

Mrs. Wtltabnuidt passed through Mc- 
A tester at an early hour today cn 
route to Waco. Tex., where she drill re
ceive an honorary degree from Baylor 
university.

Mrs. WlUebrandt was to have gone 
from here to Waco by plane but due to 
the oondttlon of the landing field her 
the plane awaited her In Durant.

oflfcera of the Eight and Forty. O f
ficers urge the attendance of all mem
bers.
SATURDAY-

Thf Council of Clubs will meet at 3 
o'clock in the Loyal Women's Sunday 
school class room at the First Chris
tian church. Mrs. C. E. Hutchins, chair
man. has requested that aU members 
be present.

The Altar society of the Holy 8ouIs 
church will hold a cooked food sale at
Piggly-Wlggly store No. 1 beginning at 
9 o'clock.

Miss Fern Hughey will entertain the 
French Heels bridge club at her home 
at 8 o’clock.

her senior sometime during this sum
mer. She 1s considered or* of the fin
est students ever to be graduated from 
t,h* music department, the vofcc di-

Fm-Srfe

vision Miss Carpenter formerly attend
ed C. I  A.

s m S S . . BJwsey cowsa. Barrett at Pam pa Oraln
________________ 45-4p

section

™ M ,n T S e V
Useetlon Improved
jty. The price win

ENID. Okla. May 23— (Special)—  
The Abo Pass Highway association 
will hold Its annual convention at * 0-  
corro, Monday. May 27th. This is the 
shortest and most scenic of aU hfch- 
ways leading from Wsahingtati. D. O. 
to Los Angeles.

At tills meeting men known through
out the United States as road boosters 
will discuss plans for effectively ad
vertising and acquainting the travel
ing public with the advantages of fol
lowing this route.

Last year through the efforts of the 
secretary. T. D. Meek of Enid, the 
association mailed out 10.000 maps and 
plans are being made to put 60,000 
more out this year.

Mrs J. E. Browning of Medina and 
Master Joe Harvev of Newcomer are
guests of Mrs. Alta Btanard.

This remarkable picture, taken by a 
flying NBA Service photographer Jurt

showsThree Youths Are  
Believed Drowned 

in Dallas Lake
c W ' turn. dAM t dlAAMtA i

ajofr f t  -f t fa tk  tfu tA v M y to - eo & v . flwwt fa tm n . ]

Sbt a-fettfc tM vutfa , w ith  I
M f l f t a - f o s r t d  w t L y c a t i * _<9 v ^ r  I

McCormick 
tXimbtor, used three seasons

an instant before the crash, 
how a quick parachute Jump saved 
the life of Lieutenant A. F. Bolter, 
above, after his plane collided with 
that of Lieutenant E. L. Meadows at 
an altitude of 15.000 feet over Colum
bus, O., during recent army air maneu
vers. Meadows and .8olter (Nos. 1 
and 2 In the above group) were among 
three planes of the Blue army about

three

Harry Lipshle. manager of the local
Levine store, Is attending to business 
In Lubbock. *1BALE—3.800 feet new it  1-2 inch

a l casing. 50 pound. Priced 
r 5 uJck ff*0- Dnt Hansen A  phone 169. Borger. 44-3c

DALLAS. May ^ . IT -S r a m h e r s  to- he c, to ^  D¥Fr turw 
day continued to drag White^Bock lake u,r his crtes had b ^ n llear( 
a municipal reservoir, for bodies or on thp Ehore 
throe youths believed drowned when
thilr boat overturned last night while According to Watson, the 
they were looking after fishing lines, turned In some unexplained 

The missing: Clifford Hall. 19, Rich- the four youths were runr 
ardson. and Roy dross, 10. and Alfred line. He said his companion 
McGuire. 17, of ColMns county. ed out to swim to shore

A fourth member of the party. Ouy along the edge of the reser 
Watson. 17. of Dallas, was rescued as reveal any trace of the trio.

to sw<oop down and 
planes of the Red army, shown be
low. when their planes collided. Al
though burned by Ignited gasoline 
Bolter leaped in tats parachute and 
escaped with slight injuries. Mea
dows was killed in his plane

Never been un- 
5. 334 Brown St.

W i l i .  TRADE— 160 acres unimproved 
New Mexco land; clear; Tor good 

h . Hfttnrett. Phone 462

LEASE—Four room house; parch 
oath; store room; two room house on 

rear. One block to high school. See Mrs. 
Lotus, phone 244. 45-2p

FOR RENT—Apartment over Coca 
Cola Bottling company. Phone 2T9.

& R U T H  D E W E Y  G f e O V E S
was more loyal to him than I was 
—but of eoursa she know about 
Hack c rowor Rut he's nut In love 
with bsr. dsrt I know hs Isn't And
ybuTS irw jg  abo-rt hi* rarjng for 
your money Why. tie aspects m# 
to llv* In an arartoient and do my 
own WoYk!”
• “Have you to'.d him you would 
do that?'

“I'd tell him anythin* But what 
is the difference? if we know that 
he doesn't expect to lire on your 
money that's all that matters. 
Isn't It?"

Che looked al blm beseechingly 
and Mr indson softened.

"You know you will tie the chief 
sufferer If you make a mlataks 

he warned her soberly.

don't object to our being married 
toon, do you?"

"Haw soon la soon?"
"Right away. Hayba tomorrow.** 
Mr. Judson ceased to jest. "That'e

t h is  h a s  a t r e i h n n  
m ii.d u k p  t iw u e a m  twits In

l « |  WUU STEPHEN tR W ItiB F .
sas U  lose* away a j r»uvx»
Ji OSON when she telle hhn Mll- 
<tM  Sa trying t*  merer her 
brother, HANOI, n. ter winner. 
Hernia feare HI (K  rnSSItS. lO »

"I mean that I shall buy tb* neck 
lacs for you."

Pamela stared at him wide-eyed
and worried.

“H you apologize for your Im 
pertinence,” Mr. Judson added 
firmly.

Pamela shrugged. "Oh Well, of 
course, daddy, hut yon know that 
jron have the upper hand. You 
we- t nla to admire you. don't you?"

It was now Mr Judson who was 
uneasy.

"It Isn't sporting to use your 
wealth to tyrannize me." Ptmela 
went on. In appealing accents.

"1 am not trying to bribe you to 
be courteous.” her (ether denied 
coldly.

"But you expect me ta lie dawn 
and roll over when you sny Rover."

"Pamela!”
Pamela Jumped from her chair, 

ran over and reached her arms up 
around hts neck.

"You're a holdover from days 
that are gone forever," she laughed. 
"You tend my man away and ex
pect me to say. ‘thank you father 
dear.' ft Isn’t being done, darling 
Kids are people ton.”

Her father looeenad her arms 
and put his hands on bUr shoul
ders. holding her off treat blm and 
looking at her nntmlllngly.

"Your man," be said, and there 
was an adge of scorn la his voice. 
"Why don't yon say 'my man and 
my necklace’? They're both thing* 
I am expected to pay for.”

“Father!"
Pamela's Indignation expressed 

Itself in a stamp nt her feet. She 
Jerked her shoulders tree and 
glared at her parent with open hos
tility.

"I'm disappointed In yon." ha told 
her frankly. "You apoka of admira
tion for me. poa't you think , t 
what to  hold yon in equal esteem.
Pamela’"

"Falling In love htin't degraded 
me, hai it?" ahe retorted.

Her father met bar gate unswerv
ingly. "but buying your 'man' Hak." 
he answered steadily. "You know 
ha doesn't love you. Pass. Anyone 
can see that. YouTe not a fool. 
Yon know whnt attracts him."

ed apartment; all bills paid Will not 
ccoddnr renting to couple with more 
than one small child. Staple Grocery 
Finley-Banks addition 45-3p

•FOR RENT—Three room apartment 
furnished; private bath; on pave

ment. Tb# Worth Prosi 8t. 45-lp

Impossible, Pam Arniltage must be 
cleared before you can be married." 

"Can’t yon fix that?”
'Tm  doing all In my power. My 

lawyer learned from Armttage that 
It was a detective named Short, 
from the Insurance company, who 
found the planted svMknea In Ate 
room. There wwe ao time to com
municate with Short today, but to
morrow We'll see If he can't locate 
the men Armltage suspects of being 
Implicated In the theft of the car.* 

"But can't they Ind Huck?"
"Ha eaema to have disappeared. 

The police have no trace of him. 
not even a photograph; nothing but 
hie description to send out."

Thrpe room unfurnished 
irtment. 433 Crest avc.

45-lp

FOR RENT—300 acres In wheat, more 
or teas. Wm. H. Wemple, R. R. He. 1 

box 68. Pampa, Texas. 45-3p

FOR RENT—Two-room apartment, all 
bills paid. Phone 135. 44-3c

FOR RENT—Three or four room fur
nished apartment: also steeping 

room; modern. 515 South Somerville 
t 44-3p

FOR RENT—Modem furnished two 
room apartment on pavement. Call 

550-J or Inquire at 409 North Frost.

about this.
.“Surely you've noticed how unhap
pily certain misalliances among 
people you know have turned out."

Suddenly Pamela regarded him 
wickedly. "Please -don't think I am 
trying to be offensive." ahe began 
Innocently, "hut Ivy hasn't any 
money, has she?”

"My wife?"
"Uhuh."
" f  really don't know." very 

stiffly.
“Oh- yos yon do.” Pamela eald 

hastily. “And how would yqu like 
It if I suggested tbit she had mar
ried yon for your money?”

"Absurd!"
"Ia It? Then don't buy bar any 

Jewelry for a while end And out. 
I hope yen'll be lucky, but anyway. 
I have aa much right to take my 
happiness where I Ind it 88 Ton 
have. We both think we're lived 
for ourselves. Why should 1 give 
op because there's h chance that

Mmsmtehusetts auiiu.rttle.s arc 
conducting a rigid Investiga
tion Into the death threats re
ceived by Miss Constance 
Marrow, 15-yqar-old sister of 
Mian Anne Morrow, fiancee of 
Colonel Lindbergh and three 
prominent M assachusetts women, 
shown above.

U W /H A T  would happen If Stephan 
"  and I wera to be married and

go on a trip?"
"I'd lose the beads I've pat up

for hit reappearance."
"You don't cars about that, do

you?-’
"Now see here. Pam." Mr. Jud- 

aon was serious "There'd ha a 
wai rant «n t for bia arrest. Don’t 
you fed putting any fooHeh notions 
Into bln hekd.” N

“But It they couldn't catch hlta 
we contd etty away until Ruck 
Connor is found, and that weuM he

FOR RENT—For couple; newly 
ni&hed apartment; vacant June 1. 
north Sommervllle. 4

FOR REfTT—Two-room house 
port of town. See D. W. Cary. 

Road. The sum of $W.- , --------— |
00# was demanded from Miss

Morrow (No. 1) and practically similar letters were received by Mrs. Lara 
Andcrion (No. 2) of Brookllng; Mrs, Curtis Ouild (No. 3). widow of ex- 
Oovemor Guild of Massachusetts, and Mrs. Charles S. Bird (No. 4) of Wal
pole. Mass.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STOHY 
( CHAPTER X U I

MRS. JUDSON left Hie piano 
when she taw her hatband join 

Pamela and Stephan and came to 
the door of the dlnlag rooty.

An aesueed smile played on her 
ltpe as ahe watched Pitnete lose her 
battle to keep Stephen thnre. For 
battle It was, but thle time the 
father won.

Then he turned to hfa wife. "W ill 
ydu leave ni slant far a while, my 
dear? I've something very impor
tant to say to Pamela."

Mrs. Judson cam* ua and kissed
him anftlv AH hnih nhMVff "I Kond

FOR RENT—Large one-room apart- 
ment: two-room apartment, hot? 

furnished. 307 East Kingsmill, Whit* 
Apartments 43-3i

FOR RENT—Front bed: 
entrance, use ef bath. their disposal for the Initial meeting.

As a preliminary to this meeting. 
President Hoover has had opportunity 
to discuss his views of the problem In 
sonic detail with George W. Wicker- 
sham. chairman of the commission, who 
has b^en a White House guest since 
Sunday. >

FOR SALE
315 N. Somerville. 5 rooms, east 

front. W ill sell for *6000 This has bceh 
reduced from $6500. Owner says “tell 
It "

New brick veneer, good ideation. 
$6500.

5 rooms and bath, double garage. 
Clone In, North Addition. *3790. $000 
down will handle. ■

8 rooms and bath, well located. 
$1M)0. *500 down.

New 5 room brick. Furnished. $4350. 
3 room house. *900. *100 down.
8 rooms and breakfast nodh. _neag 

Garage and walks. *5000. *750 dpwif

WABttfNGTON. May 28—5P>-Se- 
lected fey President Hoover to dispose 
#f "the fort most problem before tbe 
administration." the new national law 
enforcement commission was assem
bled here today for Its first meeting.

The ten distinguished men and one 
woman who make up the group were 
Invited by the president to be hie 
guests at lunchetoflt, the White House 
before he. place/ i m  cgablnet A nn n/

Loaf and Found son ." Pamela went oh. “After AIL 
i d  not yen who Is In love with 
him.”
1 "M», ft wksnt lore for him that 
induced me to keep klm hire." her 
father agreed. "Frankly, ha Is moat

LOST—Pair double lens glasses. Find 
r* er. please leave at News office ant 
Jwcdrte reward. 43-81

“Let me have, my way, daddy." 
ahb pleaded "Stephen wants to 
many ma. Wa’U go away tor oar 
honeymoon and I'll ba sank a won
derful wife ha'll he eraxy about me."

She slipped her soft hands v * «t 
bia. Ha looked eearchlngly at her 
eager young face and told blmaatf 
that any tean aha wanted mnst 
loye her.

"I hope you're right About Arm! 
tage." be eald la  surrender and 
dreW her to Ala breast. *

Ha was trembling with emotion. 
His own life, seen suddenly through 
the ayes of Ms child, wait not nd- 
mirable to him. Ha b*4 aht her an 
saampie And tbe had shows blm 
that ha had ao right to forbid her 
to drink where he hlmaelt had

Angora cat. Blue eyes, 
call apt. 14 Haggard. Reward. 

_____________ ___________________ 45-ip
LOBT— One yellow wire wheel aud 

D'.'nlon-Uro (or 44seen Sedan. Has 
Phillips Motor Co. Tire cover. Lost be
tween Pampa and Panhandle. Finder 
notify 311 W. Craven av<* . or call 639. 
jWFffAfMv • . ( 43-6p
WAST—Light tan male pdllce dog with 

black markings on back. Collar and

Modern 4 room house on West 
Oarage. $3700. *350 down. with him hater* f accept him ta my 

future aoa-ln law.” «  •„>- . I
' M ie n  why hove yon Mked him 
to •tiy?"

“We hope to draw Connor within
oar iakch.”

"How ridiculous. Hack Connor 
wouldn't cojna hers.”

"No. I ion't belters he would 
enter the hotel. Rut he may try to 
get to Artnftage outride and wall 
havs a better chance ef apprehehd- 
Ing him dr totee ahe who knows 
where fte It hiding H  we keep a  
strict watch oh Armltace, ww be- 
Have." «

| m l l K M ' l ;  PROPERTIES:

| Mew 5 room modern brick veneer. 
W ell finished. 85,750.00.

3-room modern house and garage. 
Nice and substantial *1.900 00. 
Terms.

I located. 3 pur-1 

near Washburn 

lot for *10 down

1 hath. Onfur- 

and bath, close
3-room stucco house. No bath. 

Win sell completely furnished. 
*1*00.9*. Good terms.

nlahed.
Half 

in. Un Wanted
IT *D — Young man 
1st be reliable and4-room house in nice neighbor

hood. Rented for one year. *3700. 
Good terms. **3— —

Double garage with liv ln | quarters 
abort, out rear of ntee lot near 
school. 83,700.00. Good terms.

Modem duplex. Close in on pave
ment. 80JMUM.

unfurnished. Bills P*ld

child

Experienced men will teach 
v to make *38 to 875 per 
iquire Maytag Shop, Pampa./travel

p A M B L A  set up, fits  

"What do yon mean
C H A « (. HtJGREN 
189 West Foster Aye. 

Pampa. Texas



bothered me and caused severe back
aches. I  also suffered with constipation. 
I  became vpry anxious and nervous 
when every kind of treatment failed 
to help me. 1 lost weight and strength 
until I  was utterly discouraged.

relief
TIMES TODAY-

WHEAT 8TIU. LOWER -
CHICAGO. May 28— yP)— With of

ferings free and only moderate buy
ing, wheat, oom. and oats all out
did previous low record prices today In 
the early dealings. July wheat, in which 
the trading was most active, dropped 
to below 1.00 a bushel, rivaling yester
day's performance of the May delivery. 
Further rains In Canada and bigger 
downturns In Liverpool wheat quota
tions than had been anticipated were

final arguments hi ocote 
seat by William 9 . WUam 

Senate interstate oomm 
tee continues hearing on 
municattons commission | 

House ways and mean*

iff bill provisions
■an --------------

Prince de Sagan, 
Marriage Slopped, 

Commits Suicide
PARIS, May 28, Prince de Sagan. 

19-year-old son of the former Anna 
Gould, died today after a  vain eleven 
day fight to gmower from a  ballet 
wound, self-inflicted when his paiinty 
objected to his immediate marrihge. 
They Insisted be wait until he was It  
years old.

He sought his mother, the DuetMae 
de Talleyrand, but she took the can s  ,  
position as the father, expressing com
plete satisfaction with his choke bat 
Insisting he wait until he attained his 
majority. Finally she modified this and $ 
told him they might be m a n ia *  when 

M .Jn ' July.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS CITY, May 28—(AV-Hogs: 

10,000; packing sows 8.00 ©  9.50 
Cattle: 0,500; calves: 1,100; steady to 

strong; slaughter steers, good and 
choice 060 ®  1600 lbs 12.06; fed year
lings, good-choke 700 ©  060 lbs 13.85; 
cows, good and choice 9.50 ©  12.00; 
vealers (milk-fed) medium to choke 
8.50 ©  13.00; cull and common 8DO ©  
MO.

Sheep: 0.000; lambs 11.40 ©  12.00; 
ewes 4.36 •  0.00.

M ACK M .HANIGAN

“The results from Sargon In my case 
were remarkable. My stomach Is sooth
ed and I  can enjoy ray meals without a  
sign of indigestion, headaches or dim 
ziness afterwards. I  have no more 
trouble with my kidneys and the back
aches are gone. My nerves are steady, 
I  sleep better and awake feeling re
freshed and fit for my daily work. My  
old time strength and energy returned 
and 1 feel better In every way.

“Sargon Soft Mass Pill* Is the only 
medicine that ever gave me perman
ent relief from constipation.

“I  will be glad to tell anyone who asks 
me about the wonderful good 1 received 
from this wonderful treatment.”

The above statement was made by 
Mack M. Hanlgan, 106 Toole Place, 
Apt. No. 1, San Antonio.

Sargon may be obtained In Pam pa 
from Patberee Drug Oo., and in Mc
Lean from Ervin Drug Co. —ADV.

Vaudeville
International

News

Amarillo Rodeo 
Is Biggest Pre-Fair 

Event Ever Offered William S. Kenyon, Fort Dodge, la., Re
publican, United Circuit court judge and 
one of the authors of the Webb-Kenyon 
law against shipment of liquor from wet 
to dry terHtory; (7 ) George W. Wicker- 
shaw, New York, Republican, chairman of 
the commission and former attorney gen
eral In the cabinet of President T a ft ; (8 ) 
Newton D,

Here are nine of the eleven members of 
the national commission appointed by Pre
sident Hoover to study law enforcement 
and crime, particularly the status of the 
prohibition amendment throughout the 
United States. The commission is com
posed of persons known as experts in law, 
both theoretical and practical. They are, 
as shown above: (1 ) Roscoe Belmont,

Streams Leave Banks
NACOODOCHE8, May 38—<AV-Hie  

heavy rains during the post 48 hours 
have caused an streams to leave their 
banks, delaying rail and highway traf
fic and doing great damage to crops. 
Trains from Houston last night had 
failed to arrive this morning on ac
count of high water.

O. L. Taylor of Amarillo, of the Tri- 
State Pair association la In the city to
day with advertising matter for the big 
old time rodeo to be staged at the 
Texan ban park In Amarillo. July 3, 4 
and 0. under the auspices of the Pair 
association

According to Mr. Taylor, the rodeo 
is easily the greatest single pre-fair 
attraction of the season and maximum 
crowds are expected at every perfor
mance during the three days, especially 
on the Fourth of July.

More than $7500 in cash prises Is 
going to be awarded to winners, of 
the contests held In connection with 
the rodeo. The contests, which include 
bull-dogging, roping and all regular 
rodeo features, are open to every cow
boy in the Panhandle, Oklahoma and 
Naw Mexico. Mr. Taylor said, and he 
announced that anyone from this city 
interested In taking part should write st 
once either to WUbur C. Hawk, Amarillo 
or to Clyde Miller, the rodeo manager, 
at Holly, Colorado.

Baker, Cleveland, Democrat, 
secretary of war in President Wilson’s 
cabinet; (9 ) Frank J. Loesch, Chicago, 
Republican, lawyer and vice president of 
Chicagq Crime

Grubb,
United States judge northern district of 
Aabama, and Monte M. Lehmann, New 
Orteans, Democrat, president Louisiana 
Bar Association.

Commission. The two 
members not shown above are William I.

Birmingham, Ala., Democrat,
Made In Pampa "r " "JF 
By Pampa Bakeri 
Sold bjr Pampa Grocer* 

Help Build Paaapa

Buy in Pamp* r
Shrinera  ̂Ready for Lot Angeles Conclave

Mrs. W. B. Barton and Mrs. J. Powell 
Wehrung are vsiting In Ablkne.

Light Oil Gains 
in Production Over 
Week Ending May 25

gradual trend downward during the f f P l l  I  W
past month. Heavy oil on the other >  M L

estimated tou t Increase In all fields ' . J ™
46.357 barrels, according to the current 
estimate of the Oil and O u  Journal 

The estimated total average pro-
duct Ion of light oil during the wrek of ”  " a

The estimated total average production it33y t  p
oi heavy oU during the past week was ■■

the preceding week

Seminole area. Oklahoma registered ,

ceding. West Texas reported an In-
crease of llJ N  barels in the daily av- .................... — ....... . ■ .   .W M— . ...............
erage production and the total Mid- The vast Los Angeles coliseum, shown above. will be tne scene 
Continent area showed an approx*- eluding a huge night electrical pageant in which thousands of i 
mate lncreaae of 32.131 barrels in light I bands will carry illuminated novelties, when 100,000 delegates 
oU and a constant production In heavy lies gather at Los Anueles for the 55th annual Shrine c o n c la v e

H U R R Y

THE OIL BROKE
D O t f r  L E T  T H I S

HAPPEN TO YOU
ST R A N D E D  Ava m U « s  from nowhara be- \ 

causa the oil wouldn’t do its job I Has 
that happened to you? U  it has, the chances 
are that you ware not particulmr the last time 
you had the crankcase drained —  or perhaps 
you ran too long without changing the oU.1 
This will be a alack summer for service can  If 
motorists will remember two things: Ant, to ' 
change oil regularly, and secondly, to use only 
a brand of oil which they know from their own 
experience or the experience of othen will 
stand up under the most trying conditions of 
motor operation. • j
Yon can depend upon any oil which haa the backing

ol the principal events, in

_ _ ______W m  ..r ,_______________ _______ ______  A t the
left is Le Roy M. Edwards, potentate of A1 Malaikah temple of Los Angeles, who is direc
tor-general o f the national convention, while at the right is Leo V. Youngworth, Los Angeles, 
who will be elevated to the post of imperial potentate at this meeting.

Production in the North Louisiana. 
Arkansas. North Central Texas. East 
Central Texas and Kansas fields was 
virtually constant with a slight trend 
toward Increase. Gulf Coast’s heavy 
oil dropped slightly. Eastern fields and 
the Rocky Mountain areas

_  Ofl i »  
pr.ucti.a. It

showed a 
slight gain. <

California with a  13500-barrel In
creased In light oU In the Kants Pr 
Springs deep drilling area a total In
crease of 10.000 barrels In that grade 
and a 3.000 barrel are©. In heavy oil 

Kansan production was 110.635 as 
compared with 115.210 for the pre-

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
■a. ^  a . a i_____ — -* a s . - a _ . ____

AUSTIN, May 30. (AV-The second 
called session of the legislature Which 
meets next - rtl1 M a » a  string

ASKING
Oovemor Moody today enumerated 

the Items r f legislation which he will 
place before the lawmakers.

They were regulation of public utili
ties, appropriation, taxation, revenues 
for the highway department., water 
priority, strengthening of bliw stiy laws

Life

•»«.V » s  a. -
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Two Losses Pet 
Waco Near Edge 

of First Place

%  . ,

RRUSfflNG UP SPORTS

•* • . <

*•

¥ LE  TALBOT, ir„
Mi Sport* Writer.

Yesterday's epidemic of double head
er? tot the T ew s  league tightened up 
tin thrae-eornered scramble between 
Waoo, Shreveport, and Dallas, and saw 
the champion Houston Buffaloes break
*  losing streak that had reached 11 
straight. ,

Waco’s doftble loss to the bellicose 
Beaumont Exporters, 5 to 4 and 7 to 
1, left Del Pratt’s Bucos a bare game 
ahead of the Sports, who were split
ting with Wichita Palls, and a game 
and one-half inOhe van of the Steers, 
Who swept a  three-game series with 
thsThrt Worth Panthers.
* The Houstonians finally broke Into 
the victory column tyr taking the se 
cond bargain bill with San Antonio, 5 
to 3. After the tribe had annexed the 
bpener, 8 to 6. Lefty Myres, Juvenile 
ex-sandlotter. had the honor of pitch
ing the Dixie Champs to their first 
win hi 13 starts.

There is no way of figuring what 
Waco’s battling Bruins will do next 
They are pussier* After the business
like manner In which they trimmed the 
formidable Dallas club two out of three 
the latter part of the week It was pre
dicted that they would make short 
shift of the Exporters and tighteh their 
grip on the top rung. Instead, they 
cgught a couple on the chin. They op
en a aeries with Houston today, and 
no attempt will be made here to pre
dict tiie outcome.

Shreveport dang  to second place by
^ ting with the Spudders. Capturing 

first, 5 to 4, but dropping the final, 
S to X The Sports took two out of three 
ip the sodas and moved into Port 
Worth today confident of overtaking 
the CMba.- Dick Cox, Sport gardner. 

Cooper chalk up his 
'Straight triumph in the opener 

by slamming across four rune and 
scoring a fifth himself.

Whitey Gleaner and Vic Frasier pit
ched the Steers to their double tri
umph ever the Panthers. Oburner best
ed Meadows and Devaney In winning 
the first. 5 to 2. while the rookie Fra
mer gave up only five blows. Jimmy 
Watkup, aee Cat southpaw, was the 
Victim. Bawdy Moore outfielder, had a 
Mg day. frith  a  homer and three sin-

Wkhita FKght 
For Record Only

hy One Under Way
-------- .  ■

(By the Associated Pram.) - - 
Activities of the air the length and 

breadth Of the United States as well 
as abroad held a foremost place In the 
public attention today.
. A  new refueling endurance flight 

reoord of 173 hours, 33 minutes and 
Ode second was established at Fort 
Worth, by Reginald L. Robbins and 
James Kelly who brought their single 
dwtorod monoplane dovgi yesterday 
ifter a cracked propeller threatened 
disaster. They landed with all the 
World's records for sustained flight.

Another refueling endurance flight 
Was in progress from Wichita, Kas. 
Owen Haughland and Gene Shank 
varied the monotony of their flight by 
cruising to Minneapolis, Minn., where 
after refueling their monoplane. Miss 
Ranger. In the air they flew about the

Fog and high wind frustrated the at- 
of Herbert J. Pahy to set a new 

endurance record at Los Angles, 
after 21 hours. 18 minutes

H E s .
* / /

By Laufer I Thousands Will
- — - - - - -  See Marquette on

Big Opening Day
Bulck dealers are preparing to en

tertain the largest crowds In ihelr 
history next Saturday, June 1, when 
the Marquette, new six cylinder auto
motive creation which Buick is lntro- 
dusing into the medium priced field,, 
will go on display throughout the en
tire country.

Pleasing In appearance, masterful 
In performance, the Marquette Is In 
every sense a quality product—design
ed, styled, and manufactured with the 
same care and precision that has ty 
pified Buick products during the 26 
yean of the company^ ( existence.

There lire six models In thfe Mar 
quette line, the Two-door sedan, Pour- 
door sedan, .Business Coupe, Special 
coupe, roadster and Phaetog.<They will 
be offered In exquisite color combina
tions which have been scientifically de
veloped with a view to serviceability

During this cOmng week Buick deal
ers throughout America will prepare 
their salesrooms for displaying the 
Marquette. Public interest In the new 
product has become exceedingly keen 
and Buick officials therefore believe 
that all previous records will be shat 
tered when the Marquette Is shown to 
the motoring public for the first time 
next Saturday.

With the Initial display of the Mar
quette many features, new to the auto
motive industry, will make their first 
appearance. The new line, built by 
Buick, will be priced within the reach 
of millions.

Miss Opal McKay
to Receive Degree

CANYON, May 28— (Special)—Among 
the 110 members of the graduating 
class of the West Texas State Teachers 
college who will receive their degrees 
next week is a Pampa girl, Miss Opal 
McKay,

Miss McKay has maintained a high 
standard of scholarship In her regular 
college courses and has done many 
extra fine things. She has been a faith
ful worker In the Elapheiian Literary 
Society, a member of the Dramatic 
club, of the Phidias Art club, and of 

„ „  Type-High, journalistic club, as well as

Young Dickey is tall for the present-day run of catchers.* the veartL* Llfe.ed'
He stands 6 feet 3 inches. Larry McLean and Connie Mack year IraRC'
were of this elongated type and if the kid comes up to their 
standard he will most certainly do.

While the Yanks of the past years may have been one of 
the greatest teams in history, the backstop department has 
been more or less of second division caliber. Benny Ben- 
gough is smart and a good hitter, but an ailing arm has kept 
him from greatness. Pat Collins, now with the Braves, and 
John Grabowski had and still have virtues, but speed isn’t 
one 6f them. The others that filled in at Various times all 
lacked something to remedy that chronic weakness.

But now Miller Huggins thinks he’s found the solution to 
the problem. I f  the Dickey kid keeps up his fine work of the 
early season, the catching staff will take their hats off to no 
other department of the champions.

It’s beginning to look like the New York Yankees are 
finally to have catching that befits a championship club.

Since the beginning of the season, Young Bill Dickey from 
the biljs of Arkansas has given the Yanks that which they 
havenlT had since old Wallie Schang was sitting behind the log 

-fast, aggressive and headsup receiving.
•Dickey has*already shown he is a master at the mechani

cal end of his position and makes up for his lack of experience 
with the American League hitters by plenty of catching in
telligence.

He throws the bases as accurately and with as strong an 
arm as any catcher in the younger circuit. He also is giving 
every evidence of being a first-class batsman. He hits the 
ball with force that sends many of his drives for extra bases.

Wayland College 
Given Gymnasium 

by Amarillo Couple

PLAINVIEW, May 28—Wayland col
lege la to have a modem gymnasium 
building ready by Sept. 1. the gilt of 
Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Nunn of Amarillo, 

was announced Wednesday morn
ing at the commencement exercises by 
Judge H. C. Pipkin of Amarillo, who 
gave the principal •address.

The gymnasium will fill a long felt 
need of the college. It will be the first 
building to be erected on the Wayland 
college campus In many years, and 
marks the beginning of a new era of 
development for the Institution. It 
will be located on the southwest cor
ner of the campus, will be of brick con 
structlon and will cost approximately 
$20,000 exclusive of equipment. Dimen
sions of the building will be 76 by 84 
feet. Guy A. Garlander, Amarillo ar
chitect, drew the plans, and bids for 
the construction of tije building will 
be called for soon. At each side of the 
playing floor, seats will be provided 
and provisions will be made for seat
ing 600 persons, it was said. Lockers 
and showers will be built on each side 

Dr. J. E. Nunn, father of J. L. Nunn, 
is a member of the board of trustees 
and is the donor of the Nunn library 
of the college. He Is also responsible 
for many Improvements of the college 
and instigated the drive which clear
ed Wayland of her debt. He has given 
freely to the institution and is a liberal 
donor on the $250,000 endowment now 
being raised. Because of Dr. Nunn's 
interest In Wayland and the high 
esteem in yfhich he is held by the

Teachers College
Exes W ill Meet

8 laid
tttPr

t Orchard. Me., two planes 
I on the beach awaiting a 

weather that would per- 
l  start trans-Atlantic flights. 

The French monoplane. Yellow Bird, 
with a  crew of three Frenchmen is 
beaded for Paris. The American plane, 
Oreen Flash, manned by Roger Q. 
Williams and Lewie A. Yancey la bound 
for Rome.

Mre. L. C. Parker, Mre. L. C. Parker, 
Jr., and Miss Abbye Parker of Claren
don Were In the city yesterday.

CANYON, May 28— (Bpectal)—Ex
students of the West Texas St 
Teachers college will meet for 
annual banquet at Cousins Hall. Maj 
29. The class of 1927 under the lei 
ship of its president, superintej 
elect Irby Carruth of Canyon, will 
In charge of the program.*

Salesmanship will be the gei 
theme of the banqget. Some o r  the 
speakers who will appear upon the 
program are Ray Daniel of Amarillo, 
Ex-Superintendent Jim Webb, of Can
yon, and Miss Dolphla Carmack of 
Tulia.

J. Evetts Haley, president of the ex
students’ association has announced 
that there will be an Important bus
iness meeting of the organization held 
in connection with the banquet.

Out-of-town students are making re
servations for the banquet with Miss 
Ruth Lowes, Mrs. Evetts Hawley, and 
Irby Carruth, all of Canyon.

Mrs. Milton Bradley arrive yesterday 
to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
W. Ferguson. . >

LOUISIANA ENGINEER QUITS
BATON ROUGE. La , May 28—<)P>—  

L. R. Ames, -state highway engineer, 
employed by Oov. Huey P. Long last 
February, has announced his re
signation. He said ha resigned be
cause hjs authority was inadequate for 
the^^po  risibility of the position.

d o n ’ t  
h a v e  t o  

s t a y  

h o m e  

t h i s

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
V -

Capital, Surplus and Undivided 
Profits over $65,000.00 :

-a#* **»# L’vl

Officers:

« a-ew.. J

t

;1' I  L #
B. E. FINLEY, PraaMonl

J. R. HENRY, Vlce-Prasldewf 
DwLEA VICARS, Vica-Preaidant

EDWIN 9. VICARS, Cuhkr .1 T
J. O. GILLHAM, Asa. Cashier X "  , .  . 

B- D . ROBISON, A m *. Caahiar

A  Santa Fe Summer
X c n r s f t o n

Ticket w ill take 
you to California 
over the Indian- 
detour and to 
Grand Canyon 
National Park — 
at very reasonable 
cost. Other Na>. 
tkmal Parka may 
be included.

The class of which Miss McKay li 
a member is the largest yet to be grad 
uated from the Teachers college at 
Canyon, which graduated its first class 
of three members ten years ago.

Iowa Ouster Will
Take Effect Jan.

student body, the senior class dedi
cated the college year book, The Trav
eler. to him. Dr. Nunn was present at’ 
the exercises and made a short talk
which he expressed his pleasure that 
his son was able to make the gift 
to the college.

HAN ANTONIO, May 2 8 -W — W. B. 
Slaughter, 76. pioneer Texas ranch
man. member of one of Texas’ weal- 

ranching families, died at his 
here today. Vi

HOUSEHOLD
NECESSITY

PIONEER RANCHER DIES

1ING
ML : ?; 

LEFORS  

N O W  

OPEN

o f . s e r v i c e  i n

Model t  Fords
I THE Model T  » u  w  M id M—rdily belli that ft
la still rendering reliable, economical service to motet*, 
lata in every section of the country. Mill ions of these 
ears can be put in shape for two, three and five move 
years of use at very small coat.

| So that yon may have this work done economically 
ami satisfactorily, the Ford Motor Company is still de
voting a considerable section of its plants to the manu
facture a t Model T  porta. It will continue to do so as 
long aa they are needed by Model T  owners. The follow
ing list gives the approximate labor charges for m a s  
ditionlng the Model T  For.li—

. ]
2
1

' Grind valve, i

s

I Install a n r  pistons or connecting rods 
l igh te n  a ll msin bearings ■

R ear System

r ease,
81.00

$3.75 la 4.00 
1.50 

.  1.50
..00

I

I
. !

820.00 ta

CHICAGO, May 27—</P>—Major J. L. 
Griffith, commissioner of athletics In 
the western conference, today announc
ed the expulsion of the University of 
Iowa would not be effective until Jan. 
1.

The decision will enable Iowa, ousted 
by the conference faculty committee 

a charge of subsidizing its ath
letes, to complete Its six-game sched
ule In football next fall against Big 
Ten rivals.

Hospital
Absorbent Cotton

Many’s the time you wished you 
had some absorbent cotton 
handy. Stock up now with 
Hospital Absorbent Cotton. Its 
long fibres make It highly ab- 
sobent. This high grade cotton 
is sold only at

Fatheree Drug Co.
T W O  STORES

Install u K e m l  Joint -  
Refine brake shoe*
Replace rear axle abaft, drive abaft pinion, or drive gear 
Overhaul complete rear axle aasemniy - - .  $5.75 to 7.80
Rebwh spring and perches..............................................  1.75
OH JDtd graphite fprings • • 4

Front System
Overhaul front axle . . . . .
Rvimah spindle bodies and anas (both  sides)
Replace o r  straighten spindle connecting rod 
T ighten radius rod o r steering ball cap - 
Tlgfctaa aO sockets and joints o f  front end 
Replace f r ont spring tie bolt <

:. a  «,

a ..«, „ «pr
Straighten front

I or new leaf -
53 rJ

Overhaul radiator 
Repaint Coupe 
Repaint Sedan 
Repaint Touring Car 
Reap holster Runabout 
Reopholster Touring Car 
Replace top dcch (Coape o r Sedan)
Overhaul starting motor
Overhaul generator _____

h  These prior* are approximate and are for labor only, 
because the need and number of new part* depend an 
the condition of each car. The charge for these parte 
I* low, however, because of the established Ford psHgy 
of manufacturing and selling at a small mnrglu of profit.

Ford . Motor Company,*

r .

V# •

f . t M '

L. W. KLEIN, Agent,
- - Pampa, Texas

Or write—
T. B. GALLAHEB, 

General Passenger Agent,

AVERY COMBINE 
HARVESTER

Manufactured by the same people 
who made the old—
RELIABLE AVERY SEPARATOR

ON DISPLAY AND FON SALE BY

McMILLEN
PA M P A , TEX AS

ea ,v

m i * -

. lY '-L -.H 'S C T

““ “ £4



County Clerk Charles Thut ye.ster4 
isued marriage Ueenaes tq M M  

Freda Kent and Mr. John ikoore; Mrs. 
Tmo Howry and Mr. W. L. Richards, 
.nd Mrs. Della Messer and Mr. J. P. 
Vaughn.

Calif , wasf xMmSSKm  rfx iP*M t<r
authorities ■ B H J p ’ mformed by hi4 
three daughters that their mother and 
a young brother had disappeared in

id Decorat- 
^allpaper

jM j fu l  service during the sickness 
K invfng and death, of our darling so 
and brother. Daniel Edgar Covington.

We cin never repay Mrs. Forquer
B Y  TAKING  D kO A  
> FEELS FINE—
|ED OVER A 
E A R

Mr. Thut says that May gives pro- 
nise ai being one of the best months 
for marriage license business.

m e  daughters and 
Robert FridaJftn, li.

another son, 
appeared before

tors McKean. Hupter and Martin for 
their untiring and painstaking pro
fessional care, and for the convenien
ces of the hospital.

The many beautiful flortal offerings 
will always live hi our memories, for 
he was a great lover of flowers.

Again we thank you all for your 
lovng kindness. J r

District Attortity Ouy P. Johnson and 
charged their father with Inhuman

■“M l, I have actually gained so much 
in'heglth In the past six weeks that 
I f  hardly fact Uke my old self since 1 
Marled taking Orgatone and now I'm 
going on with the treatment as it is 
the greatest thing I have ever found 
in all my life* This Interesting and 
remarkable statement was made by 
Lawrence J. Stein residing at 911 B 
West Ninth St, Amarillo. Texas re-

a y A V J T A  N E W  CAR—

C i Wetting us rebuild the 
Wady of your present one. 
Our long experience In tM s  
phase of automotive work
manship L'xutblcs us to guar
antee a wl) that will con
form eXSiiuy to your speci
fications. Call and let us 
explain further details of 
our auto body re-building

MRS ESTHER CO VINqTO Nr  
and son WELDON COVINOTON

adio Service% "I  have suffered fipm stotpach trou- 
I P  Mid constipation for the past year* 

T had gotten tou«d Mr. Stein. “I  hod gotten to 
I  couldn't eat a thing, because 

iilng went against me and besides 
n6 appetite. 1 would have dta- 

id aches so bad At times that l  
hardly stand up and only oae

Just received a complete 
line of tubes and accessories 
for all makes of Radios.

TAR PLEY  MUSIC STORE  
Phone 620

MURRY AUTOMOBILE WdfcfttS
PH O N E 401 ■ '

W e Give Votes in the MerchanU Wbi*»»ot Cq*

Miss Martha OtadftM. who has been 
very ill for two weeks is much improv

e s  suffered In thU mapnqr can 
f appreciate Just how badly 1

J *«*?■. t  .,3.
ne of , my friends who had been

Mrs. Mqrrls Levine of Amarillo, fcr
ier resident of this city, visited hero

d recommended 
;hly that I  dee-

SIX A t A PRICE WITHIN THE REACH OF
he insisted until Just to please him, 
I  decided to try It. The first bottle 
made a great change In my feelings. 
My stomach and bloating spells soon 
ju t me, di*zy headaches also disap
peared and I. wag not bothered with 
constipation anymore.
K jk a t f  eat. *h y  I  just can't get

*>«*ve * feel *»|.«| m
younger, and Its the first time in the 
long time that I  have felt like my- 

fu t, and 1 fA l  like t coaid d6 rftore 
JpD(k as ^  ever could In my Wei 
tb# hospital bad on* lass to U tah but 
^U|am ahead a good many doBan and 
gotten rid of Riy troubles, beside*, hiM

It may be a great blessing unto all.
There are Just a few more days left. 

Let us make good use of them by 
being present at every meeting.—Coma 
tributed.

CHURCH OF CHRIST REVIVAL
the  revival at the Church of Christ 

is continuing with increased interest. 
Tpere were fiijf audlpnces Monday. The 
nopn scrvipes were attended with the 
largest audience of all previous noon 
services.
. Evangelist Bice had a splendid mes
sage last evening—one that should have 
h id  great effect upon the unsaved. It 

1 will have increased effect as the meet
ing continues.

There will be baptismal services 
again toplght

We are glad to see that the revival 
is attracting a general Interest among 
our towns-peopta*We are praying that

WOMAN, THREE CHILDREN W *  '
M ARTINSBDRGH. W. Va.,; May 28 

—(A*)— A  mother and her three children 
yftn found dead in tbetr home here 
today with gas escaping frdm Open 
Jets in a stove. Police believe the wo
man had been brooding over tjie death 
of her own mother and took the lives
of the family.

th e  body of the mother, Mrs. Clara

ew Spring Prices on
■> DALLAS W OM AN  
M A T  NEVER W ALK AGAIN

V $ )t L L A a  May J8. (AV-MW, Theda 
.JBirch, 27i of El Paso shot here Sat- 
• Orday. may live but probably never 

physlcans say- j
ijubbert, son of Dr. W1H  

Humbert. Is under *2,000 bond 
on u sa u ltto  murder charges for the 

. W » U n r  He Is alleged to have fired

Model 71_______ __________________$110;00
Model 72_______________ __________$125100

(Less Tubes)
A savings of $27.50 on Model 71 and $42.50 on ModPl

, 'la g  a pistol at his father.

Mrs. B. J. Brewer, her daughter. Mite 
; Emil, and her son George, have mov
ed to White Deer. Miss Brewer. wWb 

■( W society editor of the Pam pa Times. 
jjWUI retain her position here.

'Service After the Sale'
119 W . Foster Phone 297

SALE

We have bought the Pampa Furniture company stock from the 
Bankrupt Court at a big discount.

Now is your chance to get what you want at wholesale cost and 
below.
We are closing out completely. Everything goes at prices im
possible to make under regular conditions.
This stock is new, up-to-date merchandise 
was slightly over one year old.

A  On this new automobile 
T j j P  has been concentrated 

all of Buick’s seasoned 
matlufacturi ng experience  
ijaifod through its long leader
ship in fide car building. TheNo junk as business

Safe, Underwood Typewriter, BillFixtures also go. Safe, UrtderWOod Typewriter, Bilim 
chine, Files, Desks, Adding Machine, FWd Truttk (wheat 
and many other items

PAMPA BUICK GO,. I
** : P a m p a , Te xa s

at Pampa Furniture Company old location



o a household budget Iraf don’t worry, my 
*t  your hills and leave a hit each month 
happy feeling when I discovered that my 
t first monthly pay check of Dad's ”

' M i

:ly wasted that’put the targe figure in the wrong column of my 
at book. When I wade this startling discovery, howcver: I began

“fw f a n  'Watching the newspaper ads every day for unusual values. Three 
bars of (fih cent sO|p for a  quarter began to mean a nickel on the right side of 
my ledger— I even coined that household slogan you’ve heard me repeat so often

; *

H

—



aco Loses But 
Her Slim Lead 

Remains Intact

Baseball Data All of Big Ten 
Schools to Be 
Probed on Sports

nard. r' ;>T
Good pitching by Ray Benge and 

Claude Willoughby gave the Phillies
both ends of a double bill with the

In 144 innings. The Sox pulled theBoston Braves, 2 to 1 and S to 1. Bob 
Smith lost the first game by passing 
Barney Friberg with the bases filled 
In the sixth. Willoughby had a shut* 
out In his grasp in the nightcap until 
George Harper hit a homer In the 
nnth.

In the American league, the St. 
Louis Browns shaved a half game off

first game out of the fire with a tour- 
run rally In the eighth and came from
behind to take the second as well.

All other major league clubs had an
off day.

By HERBERT W. BARKER  
Associated Press Sports Writer.

Oalnlng momentum, the Pirates of. 
Pittsburg had clubbed their way into 
second place In the National league 
pennant race today, with the pace set
ting-position only a half game distant.

With Jess Petty on the mound for 
them yesterday, the Corsairs pounded 
out a 10 to I  victory over S t  Lolrls, 
relegated the Cards to third place In 
the standings and saw first place only 
a half game distant when the Chic
ago Cubs obligingly lost to Cincinnati. 
The victory was Pittsburgh's sixth In 
succession and 16th in the Pirates’ 
last 21 games.

The Cubs fell victim to a six-run 
rally in the eighth and dropped the 
decision, 8 to 6, much to the delight 
of the Reds, who had lost nine con- 

Shertff Blake hand-

CHICAOO, May 38—(/P>-An Investi
gation of the nine remaining mem
bers of the Western conference to de
termine whether they, like Iowa univer
sity. should be the subject of outer 
action, has been started, It was an
nounced today by Mayor John L. Grif
fith, commissioner of Big Ten ath
letics.

Dean James Page of the University 
of Minnesota Is head of a special In
vestigation committee which war nam
ed last Saturday after the

| The Central flanking movement oi a 
south Texas team left the proud for
tress of the Waco Cubs atop the Texas 
league In ashes of defeat yesterday. 
Whatever Lefty Stein had on the ball 
was not enough, and from a string of 

'14 resonant base bits a Houston score 
of eight emerged to pair with a Waco

Recruit Ogden was called on to 
mount the Waco hill before the ad
vance was over, but the critical blows 
had been struck.

In  Dallas, it was a "hold that line” 
battle with the Spudders finally break
ing through for an extra run to win 
2-1. Manager Galloway of Wichita 
Palls executed sudden pitcher pullings 
at timely points and the relief workers

athletic committee of the Big Ten had 
voted Iowa out of the conference.

The action. Major Grifith said, la 
In line with the decision of the fac
ulty committee to call for a showdown 

‘A final attempt

American Association 
Kansas City at Minneapolis, rain. 
Milwaukee at 8t. Paul, rain. 
Louisville IB; Toledo 1. 
Indianapolis 4; Columbus 3. Gai 

called In 7th, rain.

In athletic affairs; 
by the Big Ten to stem the tide of 
professionalism which has tended In 
tooent yean to wreck college athletics.”

“The question now has become 
whether the Big Ten shall come out in
to the open and adopt as legitimate 

the recruiting practice, as employed In 
big league baseball, or whether we 
shall stick to our amateur status,” 
Major Griffith said.

“The Big Tsn has decided to stick 
to its amateur code, and has decided

secutlve games, 
cuffed the Reds effectively enough 
until the 8th, when they drove him 
from the box and continued the as-

Beaumont hit once less than San 
Antonio, lost the full savor of a home 
run because none was occupying base, 
.but came out ahead over San Antonio, 
4 to 0.

The Port Worth-Shreveport engage
ment was relatively easy for the Cats. 
Dick Whitworth labored mightily, and 
Port Worth's extra hit margin of two 
was a help. Starr hit Whitworth for

Southern Association
At Little Rock 0; Mobile 2. 
Birmingham 4; Chattanooga 1. 
Memphis » ;  New Orleans 2. 
Atlanta-Nashvllle. rain.

Within «  Few Daysa thousand per cent but the other
Sports whiffed and died away too that it will halve no athletic dealings 

with any other college or university’s 
not equally strict in their amateurism.” 
Last December, rffajor Griffith said, the 
football coaches and athletic directors 
of the ten universities were asked to 
vote on the question of whether in 
their opinion tile game was getting 
worse, because of recruiting and similar 
practice, or bette. The vote was 18 to 1 
that conditions were worfe.

Arid Stretch in
Derby Schedule

NEW  YORK. May 38. ( « —The fis
tic scrap-heap seems to await bold 
Michael McTigue from Ireland, twlce- 
holder of the light heavyweight cham
pionship. •* •

Attempting a come-back at the age 
of 36, McTigue was knocked out to 
two rounds by George Hoffman, former 
national amateur champion, at the St.
Nicholas arena last night.------------- —  -

Mike had been knocked out before 
but where It took ftrtt-class men to 
do It. Hoffman, with only a  medio
cre record among the professionals, 
found the ex-llght heavyweight cham
pion an easy victim.

EL PASO. May 28—(/P)-The weary 
Pyle bunion derbyists, after 19 days of 
Jogging across Texas, were pointed for 
Los Cruces, N. M 50 miles away across 
an arid stretch today.

The Salo-Gavuzzl strife was expected 
to continue to this, the 5Bth lap. Pete 
Gavuzxi Italian from England, yes
terday -roused from a lethargy to 
race Into this control point from Pa- 
bens. Texas, 30 miles, 3:23:40. reduc
ing the elapsed time lead of Johnny 
Sato New Jersey policeman, to 42 min
utes, 30 seconds.

Although the runners failed to make 
their scheduled stop to Juarex, Mex . 
last night, the cross country follies 
played to audiences there.

AMOY, Fukien China, May 38—(AV - 
Dr. C. H. Holleman, reformed Presby
terian church mlslonary at Lungyen- 
chow, west of here, Is held captive hy 
Communists.

(Including games of .May 37) 
National Leagae

Batting—ODoul, Phillies, .410.
Runs—Douthit, Cards, 36.
Runs batted In—Grimm. Pirates, 34. 
Hits—High. Frisch. Cards, 54. 
Doubles—Frisch. Cards. 16.
Triples—L. Waner, Pirates. 6. 
Homers—Ott, Giants, 10.
Stolen bases—Swanson, Reds; Cuy- 

ler. Cubs, 10.
Pitching—Grimes, Pirates, won 6. 

lost 0.
American Leagae

Batting— Foxx, Athletics, .403.
Runs—Gehrlnger, Tigers, 37.
Runs batted In—Simmons. Athletics

u Keep Buying-We Keep Ordering ’em

THOSE FAMOUS
NFW  YORK—George Hoffman. New 

York, knocked out Mike McTigue, New 
York. (3).

BOSTON—Big Boy Rawson, Boston, 
stopped Ralph Smith, Boston, (3).

CANYON, May 2 8 - (Special)—Miss 
Marie Dodson of Groom and Miss 
Ruth Strain of Canyon will represent 
the West Texas State Teachers col
lege at the summer conference of the 
Young Women's Christian association 

-which will be held at Hollister, Mo.. 
June 4-19.

Both Miss Dodson and Miss Strain 
MB Juniors to the Teachers college and 
will use the material which they get 
at Hollister to carrying on the work of 
the local Young Women's Christian 

jjhorintion next year.

BALTIMORE—Andre RoutU. France 
stopped Buster Brown. Baltimore. (3).

KANSAS CITY—W a l k e r  Rich, 
knocked out Joe O ’Brien. Indianapolis.
<3>.

M ILW AUKEE—Danny Delmont, Chi 
cago knocked out Ervlng Bemdt. Mil
waukee. (9). Dave Miller. Milwaukee, 
knocked out Dave Olstrom, Chicago,
«>:

DODGE CITY, Kas.—Angus Snyder. 
Dodge City, outpointed Joe Lohman, 
Toledo. (10).

Hits—Gehrlnger, Tigers, 37. 
Doubles— Alexander, Tigers. 17. 
Triples—Blue, Browns; Alexander, 

Tigers, 4.
Homers—Gehrig, Yanks, 10.
Stolen bases— Miller. Athletics, 6. 
Pitching—Uhle, Tigers, won 8, lost 0.

jf Mrs. Mildred Copeland and her son. 
W ank Rogers, visited relatives In Chil
dress last week-end.

W E A R  T H E  BEST— D EM AN D  M A Y B E LLE  A N D  ROSSELEE H O USE FROCKS—
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National Leagae
Team— W. L. Pet.

Chicago .................. ........ 21 12 .636
Pittsburgh ............ 12 .625
St. Louis ................ 14 .600
Philadelphia . . . . . . 16 .484
New York ............. 18 .467

........ 14 30 .412
Brooklyn ................ 18 .408
Cincinnati ............. 21 .364

American Leagae
Team— w L. Pet

Philadelphia ......... 8 .758
St. Louis .............. 13 .639
New York ............ ...... .. 18 13 .594
Detroit .................. 19 .550
Chicago ....... ..... 23 .395
Washington ......... 22 .313
Boston .................... 24 .294

Texaa Leagae
Team— ’ W. L. Pet.

Waco ....... . — .. .........24 17 .585
Shreveport ........... ........ 34 19 .558
Dallas .......  ....... ........ 24 20 .545
Fort Worth ........... ........ 21 21 .500
Wichita Falls . . . . ______ 20 21 .486
Houston ................ ........ 20 . 22 .476
San Antonio ------ ........ 20 24 .456
Beaumont ............ 25 .400

Western Leagae
Team— w L. Pet.

Oklahoma City .. ........ 23 13 .639
Tulsa ..................... 16 .556
Omaha ....... - ........ ........ 21 19 .525
Wichita ................ ........ 20 19 513
Pueblo . r „ ... ........ 20 .474
Denver ................ ........ 17 20 .459
Topeka _ ................ 21 .432
Des Moines .......... ........ 14 24 .368


